Maxi LNX Remote Control

Programming to control volume and power functions
Step 1: Brand Search/Auto Search








https://www.aminocom.com/content/8-legal/3-docs/tv-brand-code-sets-for-willow-oak-birch-mini-maxiremote.pdf
Press 1 and 3 simultaneously until TV-LED flashes twice and remains on.
Release keys then enter the 4-digit TV brand code.
o You can enter 9999 or no digits for auto search. (Auto-search is recommended)
o If valid the TV-LED gives a confirmation flash (two flashes) and remains on.
o If invalid, the TV-LED gives error flash (rapid flashing/flickering) and returns to user mode.
Hold Mute key - if TV doesn’t mute continue to hold button.
Release Mute key when TV mutes.
Check to confirm remote is working- press keys TV/AUX-POWER, TV-INPUT, VOL+, VOL-, MUTE

Step 2: Volume keys mode



To set volume keys as TV keys
o Press keys MENU and 3 simultaneously- TV-LED gives a confirmation flash.
To set volume keys as STB keys
o Press keys MENU and 4 simultaneously- TV-LED gives a confirmation flash. IR or RF mode.

Programming to control channel functions



IR mode: Press MENU and 1 simultaneously- STB-POWER-LED flashes twice to confirm.
RF mode: Press keys MENU and 2 simultaneously- STB-POWER-LED flashed twice to confirm. The remote is now
in BLE mode.

Unpairing


If the remote is unpaired, it will disconnect from the STB immediately but will stay in IR mode.
To unpair the remote from the STB:
 Press keys 1 and 6 simultaneously until TV-LED flashes twice.
 Enter the key sequence 9 8 2. TV-LED turns off and the STB-POWER-LED flashes twice to
confirm.

Factory Reset


After a Factory Reset (FR), the remote is not paired and is in BLE mode. All data stored in the remote is removed.
To do a factory reset:



Press keys 1 and 6 simultaneously- the TV-LED will flash twice and remain on.
Enter the key sequence 9 8 1.
 The remote deletes all settings and returns to factory default mode. The STB-LED gives a
confirmation flash and the remote control returns to user mode.
 If the key sequence is invalid, or not received within 30 seconds, the process times out,
and the TV-LED gives an error flash and the remote returns to user mode.

